Keith J. DeAngelis
March 22, 1952 - November 25, 2020

Keith J. DeAngelis, age 68 of Conshohocken, died suddenly on Wednesday, November
25, 2020. He was born on March 22, 1952 son of the late Albert and Mafalda (Piermarini)
DeAngelis. He was the beloved husband of the late Doris Mary (DeSante) DeAngelis.
Keith was raised in Conshohocken attending Plymouth Whitemarsh High School. He was
employed as a road maintenance employee and equipment operator for the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commission. Keith was a skilled and talented guitarist performing in a variety of
bands and teaching many friends and fellow guitar enthusiasts. He was an administration
director for music based Facebook group “Sin City”.
He loved all things to do with baseball. He played softball for many teams throughout the
area. The last being the Casmar Cafe. It was truly one of his greatest passions.
He is survived by: a son, Keith I DeAngelis; daughter in law Nadine A (Piening) DeAngelis;
a daughter, Amber Lee DeAngelis; a brother, Kenneth A DeAngelis; and five
grandchildren, Brooke, Doris, Christopher, Seth, & Isabella.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend his graveside service on Friday morning,
December 4th, at 10AM in Calvary Cemetery, West Conshohocken. Rite of Christian
Burial will be officiated by Deacon Joseph Carr of St. Matthew RC Church
(Conshohocken). Professional arrangements are by the William A. Moore Funeral Home,
708 Fayette St., Conshohocken.
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Comments

“

Keith and I became friends over 30 years ago.We met at the Casmar Cafe where we
were a close knit group. Every Friday night we all partied together,listened to music
,we had our softball team and we just enjoyed our friends company.Keith will be
missed and never forgotten he always treated me with respect I was in the hospital
when my friend passed away condolences to the family my friend will never be
forgotten he loved playing his guitar and teaching,his 2nd passion was softball.Rest
in
my friend.

Deborah Cieslewski - December 25, 2020 at 12:03 AM

“

So very sorry to learn of Keith's passing - the sorrow is that so many didn't know
what a good guy he was - I did - sorrowfully cousin Patsy

Cousin Patsy DeJoseph - December 05, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Bonnie Myers lit a candle in memory of Keith J. DeAngelis

Bonnie Myers - December 04, 2020 at 10:28 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Keith's passing. Although I never met Keith physically, I chatted with
him for years on the Gram Parsons fan page. I hope people sing "Further Along" (the
FBB version) at his service! He would love that!

Wallace - December 04, 2020 at 01:13 PM

